cidity of the blood is connected with inflammatory disease. Langrish-f* describes the blood in acute fevers as being more than usually viscid and tenacious, and as containing an excess of red corpuscles. He Dr Richard Davies,*** observing the quickened sinking of the red corpuscles in blood becoming buffy, inferred that there was a preternatural attenuation of the coagulable lymph. He called this spontaneously coagulable matter, after Borelli,-j"f"f' the gluten.
We owe to Dr Davies the earliest correct description, printed in our language, of this principle of the blood; which I mention with the hope of drawing him from the oblivion to which he has been so long and so unjustly consigned, and to notice the strange silence of the Hunters and their encomiasts about his researches.
It is now well known that the buffy coat is formed of fibrin left at the surface of the clot by the sinking of the red corpuscles.
Like Davies, Mr Hewsonj^andDr Da vy??? attributed this sinking chiefly to an increased tenuity of the coagulable lymph, an inference which the two last distinguished physiologists drew from the fact discovered by Hewson, that the corpuscles fall more rapidly in the entire mass of the blood, during the formation of the buffy coat, than they will do in the serum alone. Similar views were adopted by Thomas Houlston,* Dr George Fordyce,f Dr William Hunter,j Dr James Makittrick,? Dr George Levison This acceleration may be increased by increasing the aggre-
